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Correspondence and Communications for

publication shonld be mldns-- d to the Editor
Hawaii Holumna. No notice will be paid,
to --any nuonyxuons communications.

Suinr toriljs

A. P. PETERSON,

. ATTORNEY: AT LAW.
Mr

Office: 113 Kaabaiuann Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands

CHARLES QREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiiua Islands.

GLARENGE W. ASHFQRD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
; - -- LAW.

Office: Old CnpitolBnilding, 'Hoaolnlu
Hide), adjoining Post Office,

. Honolulu.

A. BOSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 15 Kaahunianu St. , Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

3Lt Merchant Street, Honolulu,
Mutual Telephone 415.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

306 Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

S. lv. KA-N- E,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
i

Ollice: Coiner King and Bethel
streets, nri-stair- s.

OHAS. MOLTENO.

--EST TONSORIAL-- ARTIST, 3

No. 511 King .Street, Honolulu,
H. I. Give me a trial.

NATIONAL IRON WORKS,

Queen Street,
Botween Alakca & Richard'Sts.

THE ..UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
pll kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronze, Zinc,
Tta and laad Castings. Also a

General llepair Shop for Steam Engines,
Rjee Mills Corn Mills,

Water Wheels, Wind Mills, etc
Machines for the Cleaning of Coffeej

Castor Oils, Beans, Ramie, Sisal,

Pineapple Leaves & other Fibrous Plants.
Ami Paper Stock.

Also Machines for Extracting Starch fro
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc

3T All Orders pramptfV attended to.

WHITE, RITMAN t CO.

gusincjs ard$

BRUCE & A. J. GARTWR1GHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nature Transacted.
Prompt attention giTcn to the management

of EstutcSj Guardianships, Trusts.
etc., etc., etc.

Ojjizes, : Gnrtwrighl Building,
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

1 P. H. BED WARD.

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu,

Hawaiian Islands.

MACFARLANE t CO.'

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Koala mumi .Street, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone 3S 1 . P. orSor 32

W. W: WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. MdNTYRE & BRO.,

"Grocery, Feed Store fc Bakery,

Corner of
King and Port Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

33T House and Ship Job Work
Promptty .Executed;

.No. "71 King Street. Honolulu.

GDNSALYES & GP.,
Importers fc Dealers in"

Groceries, Wines, Spirits, &c.

Queen St., Honolulu.

JBmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine Wine& Liquor Beei1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.
i

Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

LEWIS J. LEVEY,

Real Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu

Porsonal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Beal Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual Telephone 23S.

Bell Telephone SSI. Post Office Box 32.

W.W.WRiGHT&SQN

Csfite iffail! Bite
ilx All Its J3RANcnES.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 amd.SO Eang SL, Honolulu.

23u.siuc.5.s (Sards

H. P. BERTELMANN.

coNrBArror. and builder,.
S6 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

HARBISON BROS.,

SartOVTR ACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Port St: Honolulu.

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Munnfaciaring Jav:dor arilti

Wuichntaker,

Molnerny Block, 403 Fort St., Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,.
S. I. SHAW, Pkoi-rietok- .

CHOICE LIO UORS
and FIEBEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts. ,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

G.WJIACFiRLANE&SO.,

Importers & Commission

MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaran Islands

Wing Mow Chan,
IMPORTERS AND

Commission Merchants
-

DEALERS IN

China and Japan tea.
Provisions, rVianiia Cigars,

GROCERIES, SILKS,
MATTING,

Camphor Wood Trunks, Battan
Chairs, etc., etc.

304King St., Honolulu P. O.
Box No. 180, Mutual Tel. No. 7S.

H, MRY & CD.,

Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters
0 Provision Merchants

OS Fort Street, Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied, with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Eyery
Steauser.

Chas. T. &o3ick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Prrr & Scott's Freight

- and Parcels Express. -

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Mar aMQral Apt.

Ball Tel. 348; Mut. Tel.
139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 3S MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. 1.

(Srncral ilrrrtfectueate

Theo. P. SSVRI A. W. Bolctek.
;

HL.VUMh (Uh . - . RSIUMLLtm,
I FRY -

.

"il3 Foht Street, Hosoltlu. i
(Up-stairs- .j

PO-trait- S & Landscapes j

FTnsst Co eiuun of Hawaraa leivs.
P. O.'Box 49S. j

"FAT BOY."
BAY-HORS- E M SALOON !

P. McINERNY, iRopniETOK,

Fine Liquors, Vines and Beer.
Cornek Bethel asd Hotel Sih.

Elias Kaululaau Wright
DENTIST,- -

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours Prom 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4; p.m. K Sundays
excepted.

OHAS. GIRDLEB,

Impoi-te- r ancl Commission
Merchant. -

AGENT FOR

T. & P. Coata' Machine Thread
Jonas Brocks' Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mntnnl Telephone 704

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory !

BAKERYamd .

Ice Cream Parlors
F. HOBN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Confectioner Ornamenter

In all branches of the business on.

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH and GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER.

Wedding and Birth-da- y

Made of the very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-

ty and ornamented in unapproach-

able style, at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-

nolulu.

Family Cffflhag FbugjJ Bftad,

Guava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Svrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed ti be Positively

" Pcre and sold at prices no
other establishment can

cornnete with. ' 4

-- FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Steeex,

Between Nuuanu andFort Streets
BOTITTELEPHONES 'So. 74.

,.ri.,JX

The Bowen Case.

Mr. J. P. Bowea who, as it wi3
he rernemboKjd, left the ""'Cou&

room yestenlay refusing to plenll
toa ch of jarcenv praferr9a
agttinst hiru by J. Dodd. was rc--
arrested this mornins on a Bench
warrant issued by Jmlgo Robart- -
son. The warrant wasjtQt iss-e- fl

for contempt of Court as stated
m last night's papers, but simply
purposes to briug him before ths
Jndgo to plead to the charge
agatusfc him. The case vas con-

tinued till Friday. Mr. 0. W.
Vshford appears for defendant

Mr. Bowon who is a well knowh
citizen of more than ton years
residence was seen by a Holo.mua
representative this afternoon ia
regard to the case now pending
against him. Mr. Bowen stated
that the charge brought agaiugl
him, was air absolute outrage
On the 31st of August, ho said,
his lease of the premises occu-
pied by him adjoining the Pan-
theon Saloon expired, and he en-

gaged four men (three foreigners
and one Hawaiian) to remove the
fixtures of tho European restau-
rant from the Pantheon premises.
These men among other fixtures
removed a screen-doo- r from aa
outhouse, audit was

the arrest of Mr. Bowea
upon a complaint Mr Dodd.
the present lessee of the Saloon.
When Mr. Bowen appeared ia
Court, his attorney found that
the specific charge of larceny of
Mr. Dodd's property, had been
altered to a charge of larceny of
the property of Mr. H. A. Wide-rnan- n,

and he therefore advised
his client to leave the court,
which Mr. Bowen immediately
did. That is all what there is to
if, Says Mr. Bowen, but he adds
that he is ready to go through all
the courts of the country to ob-

tain redress and justice. -

Y. M. C. A. Concert.

A Grand Concert will bo held
on Saturdays the 23th insL, in the
Afsociation Hall of the T. M; C.
A. , for the benefit of the Library
of that institution. Tho concert
will begin at 7:30 o'clock, and
the programme which we print
below, should ensure a very en-

joyable evening to the patrons-o-

the affair:

1. Part Sang "Maiden of the; Fleur fc

Lv?," Sydenham"
Glea Clnb.

2. Song "Onlr in dreams, " DeKbves.
Mr. F. M. tVakefiehl.

3. Instrnmental Trio.
Miss Atkinson, Messrs. Rosen and Talor.

4. Part Sonj "Yon siole my lore,'
. ."....McFarreat Glee anb.

5. Song "Lore meffweet with all than
art," White

6. lostrnmtntil Trio Violin, Organ, Piana
Intermezzo from "Cavalleria Rnsticaiu.

jMascagb?
Messrs. Rosen, Tajlor and Wakefield.

7. Song A mes-sage,- . . ....Thomas
Mfe Chwa Gla2e.

S.. Part Sasg "Whers vaTelets ripple
ilv,... :....Pint

Glee Gob.

9. Song-"Lo- vers Sorrow,"......... SheU J
Mr. C: Booth. ''. '
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PROGRESS.

Tfit Life efthe Land is Established
in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, SEPT. 20. 1S93

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The annexation organs aro evi-

dently feeling blue "ver the news
xcceived by the China relating to
the plebiscite, and they try to ex-

plain the impossibility of such a
step being taken without the con-

sent of the 1 ruvisinnnl Govern-
ment, and, we suppose, the annex-
ation club. Our contemporaries
are wrong in the premises, and the
conclusions -- at which they arrive
are.ennsequontly equally erroneous
and absurd. Thev hold that
fcr as the United States are

the only present issue
between that eonotr' and Hawaii
is the question, if the offer of on

made by the Provisional
Government shall be accepted or

,Jiot. If the United States, decide
not to enter into closer relations
with Hawaii by accepting the an-

nexation treaty, they have no
.... ....T. il 1. "

iuriner utisiness Hawaii ana
the internal afftirs of this country
except what is granted by the treaty
now existing. This is how the
annexationists here talk and write,
and this is where they are decided-
ly wrong or forgetful.

The main point for an investiga-
tion by the United States into the
Hawaiian affairs and into the causes
which led to the revolution were, if
it was true that, the American
minister resident J. . Stevens
conspired to overthrow the Hawa-

iian Monarchy and finally used the
United States forces to accomplish
his ends. He has been officially
accused of doing by the repre-
sentative of Queen Liiiuokalani,
Mr. Paul Neumann.

The latter v.s received in Tasb-int- on

in an official capacity. The
credentials which he presented
and upon which he was re-

ceived by the Administration
m..i . ..... i.

, Hsiuiigiou uiu noi consist a
power-of-jittorne- y, but were a
usual commission as minister ple- -

. nipotentiary and envoy extraordin-
ary made out on an ordinary
forien office blank, signed bv the
Queen and countersigned by her
Minister of Foreign Affairs. When
the United Slates accepted Mr.
Neumann officially on such creden-
tials, they acknowledged the posi-

tion of the Queen and her claim,
and the subsequent appo ntment
of Mr. BUunt as commissioner was
made for the purpose of ascertain-
ing, if the claims of the Quonud
the Hawaiian nation were based
on facts aod if an outrage really
liad been committed in the name
of the United States of America.

Tffttt investigation is now closed,
and who can doubt, that by the
result Mr. J. L. Stevens has been
placed in a very unenviable posi-

tion, and that his intrigues have
been fully disclosed aud proven?
If then, Mr. Cleveland's adminis
tratiou is ?atistied, that the name
of the United States has been un-

lawfully and improperly used to
further the political ends of a small
band of American adventureres in
a foreign couutry, what else can bs
done by the Great Republic thn
to devise some means give re-

dress to tbe outraged sovereign and
jiatioa, ami to undo the wrong
committed? And in wfa! better

&

so

c

in in

so

in
j-.- i ox

u

shape can tho true desire of the
Hawaiian people be made known

1 than through the taking of a
plebiscite? The United States sit
to dav as a court of arbitration.
There-i- s before them a request for
admission to the Union made by
a body of men styling them
selves the Provisional Government
of Hawaii, and claiming (the gull
of them II) to represent the people
of Hawaii. Then, there is a protest
from the Hawaiian sovereign
against the actions of the American
representative and forces, and a
demand for redress, and then,
there are numerous petitions from
nearly the total, Hawaiian natio i

pr.iying for succor, and for a peace-

ful re establishment of their nt,

deprived them in the
name of the freest republic on
earth.

The United States' Government
have so far made haste slowly. It
has caused a most searching in-

vestigation to be held in Hawaii,
and the results are to-da- y in its
possession. Upon those results
will the decision which shall
decide the future of Hawaii be
based. That the decision will be
just to the contesting parties, we
can all rest assured, and that the
United States are able and readv
to enforce whatever decision in
regard to Hawaii they may arrive
at. only a fooi, or a knave will pre
tend to doubt The Provisional
Government has been acknow-
ledged as the government de facto
at present in Hawaii, but its title
to the government and to the coun-

try to which it has offered to donate
America has not been recorded yet,
nor nas it oeen pronouncert vaiia
by tha United States or auy other
country. A government which
fear? to ask its country's support
at the ballot-bo- x, will meet very
little sympathy from the American
people, and it should always be re-

membered that the United States
dare do anything which is just,
and will hesitate at nothing which
is rignt. Give ut therefore a rest
from the blatherskiting about what
the Provisional Government will
do or will not do to Uncle Sam.
We all know that, when the an-

swers to the Queen, to the P G.,
and to the Hawaiian Nation come
that all parties will peacefully obey
orders, and quietly do as they are
told. Messrs. Johnstone aud Smith,
nether of whom are even votors
in this country, should quietly
sheet their goose-qui- ll for there will
be neither gore nor bloody pulp-- but

there will be a vote.

The word "restricted voters"
used in the Herald's Washington
despatch lias evidently puzzled
tho community here. The Star
interprets the word in its own
genial way, and dreams about re-

stricting the voting right to those
who can write English, and pos-

sess certainproperty qualifications
Wo should, by the way, be very
pleased with, such arrangement,
because even then would the an- -

j nexation party be snowed under
in the most emphatic manner, but
we feel quite assured that by "re-
stricted voters," is meant those
persons qualified to vote under
the present Constitution and laws
of the country, as they existed
previously to January the 17th.
Wo shall, in a coming issue,
furnish the Star with some statis-
tics which perhaps will open the
eyes of some of the rabid annex-
ationists: who .lately appear to be-

lieve that the Americans in Ha
waii have a numerical majority J

besides all tho wealth and Intel-- 1

needed to be a policeman. j sian, and then left tho stand, --
j- --,. --j v t n ,

We were waiting anxiously last Jack a resume of tho lost:
i l r it r t7 .niguc lor me otar, oecuuse we

wanted to see tbe promised dis-

closures which should induce tho
P. G. to refuse to receive Mr.
Ellis Mills as Ameiican Consul- -
General, bat alas! we were de-

ceived, and disappointed, and we
will never trust the Star again.
Not a word against Mills except
that the P. G. will receive him
out of respect to Colonel Blount,
(Great Scott! how condescend-
ing') and then a very original
scrip abont the gods having
gronnd Mills very small. And
are these all the reasons why
Mr. Mills should be reiected?
Stop that hedging Mr. Star man,
and come out with what you had
on your mind when yon inaug-
urated your campaign against Mr.
Mills, and desired the P. G. to
lend themselves to gratify your
personal pique yoars ana an-

other fellows against a man who
proved himself efficient and close-month- ed

in his official capacity,
and what hurts von more a true
gentleman!

The Star is calling
from Ambrose Bierce
purpose of satirizing
Spreckels who receives

help

Colonel
from

annexation club's hand-orga- n,

usual amount of ab-

use. Mr. Spreckels gone to
Washington, and this fact worries

annexationists. Of course,
Mr. Smith deplores that
President Cleveland doesn' t un-

derstand situation iu Hawaii.
anu is so partial to tno sugar-riug- .

That is undoubtedly sad,
and wo can only snggesfc that
political Siamese twins, senators
Emmeluth and Watorhouse, dig
down iu their pockets we hope
they will be seized
horror vacui and dispatch Mr.
Smith to Washington
purpose of showing Mr. Spreckels
up aud lecturing on Hawaii to Mr.
Cleveland, and tellingall he knows
about us, after six-mont- hs stat-
in Islands. The P. G. ought
to give him a job in Legation
say, to keep it open wliile
other diplomats are junketing
around attending to their private
business, while janitor puts
up pleasing sigu on front
door: "Shop closed Annexa
tion pau."

An Apparent Injustice.

for
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There was a case before the
District Judge this morning
where we think that the Judce
did not show the good and sound
judgment which so far has char-
acterised his incumbency. A
somewhat dark complexioned
gentleman answering to tho un-

common name of Oack from the
New Hebrides, was brought be-

fore his honor to answer a charge
of having used profane and vul-

gar language. The New Hebri-dia- n

gentleman pleaded that he,
upon the occasion mentioned, had
looked upon the wine when it
was red, and that he, in fact.
did not know what he had been
saying or doing. The defendant
appeared without a lawyer while
tho virtuous people who had
been shocked bj the profane New
Hebridian language prosecuted
the poor devil through their
learned attorney, tne irrepres-
sible Ma goon (J. Alfred). A wit-

ness wss called on the stand who
gave evidence in the English

j wherenpon the interpreter gave J ,; JT"j.. JLJJiJj,
j Sir.

mom-- aqamst him. and asked
him if he wished to cross-examin- e

(To Gods and little fish- -
es!) Mr. Maroon's witness,
Jack feelinjr his inferioritv in
in matters of law even to Magoon
(J. Alfred) refused to get into
legal arguments, and presented
no further defense than that he
had been drunk, whereupon ho
was promptby fined $10 and $3
costs, which means, that Jack
will go to jail for about 2o days
for having "damned" in his
vernacular. What we-- are kick-
ing at is the amount of
the fine imposed upon Jack. To
be drunk is not an offense per se,
and cannot be held so anywhere
in the civilized world." The
punishment prescribed by the
law for drunkenness, was never
intended otherwise than to pro
tect tho coniniunit- - from tho
nuisance and annoyance, which a
man drunk in a public place is
apt to become. Judge Robertson
fines ordinary drunks generally
from S3 to 5, and we cannot
see why an exception should be
mado in this case, and tho semi-o- r

wholly barbarian Jc fined
13. If the Deputy Marshal had

prosecuted, wo are inclined to
believe that he would have been
satisfied with having tho culprit
reprimanded, or given a nominal
or small fine, and it should make
no difference to the court in de-

ciding the punishment of the
guilties which they are es-

pecially prosecuted by some high-tone- d

learned lawyer say as
Magoon, (J. Alfred) or not.

u

Jobber

fiocs, Sprite and

ST.

Betwece Fort and Bethel Streets.

S. LUCE

lift

33LOT32L,

W.

(UIU Spirit

Campbell Firs-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST. HONOLULU

HO YEN liEE Ja CO,,

and dealers in Crock-
er- ware, Glassware, otc.

Wafer Pipes Laid and Repaired,.
Plumbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41 Nuuanu St, between
King and Hotel Streets,

Asou Building.

H. R &

IMPOBTEES AND DEALEBS IN

&
EAST FOET & KINOf STS.

New Goods received by overy-Packe- t from tho Eastern
States and Europe. Fresh California Produce by every!
steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of tho City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box"No. 145. Telefiiose No. 92.

.Co.,

PUBLISHEES OF THE

A'Journal Ia.il;j
(Sunday excepted)

In the English langnage, and pledged in policy to support
the Bights xd Preyileges of tho Hawaiian-- People! the"
interests of tho laboring men, and good and honest Govern--.
ment for the whole country.

JOB

All Books and Job Priktixg neatly executed at sborfnotico
and at moderate figures.

BILL HEADS,

LE1TPEB HEADS,

of

Tinsmiths

COBNEB

isnecl

CAEDS,

POSTEBS,

etc., Finished in First-Glas- s style.

Island Orders solicited and promptly attended'to.
Office? Thomas' Block, King Street,

', Honolulu, IL I.

jjv- - J .38.
., i j. X

Beers,

wgW

,

McINTYRE BRO.,

Groceries, Provisions Feed

Holomua Publishing

HAWAII .HOLOMUA,"
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Foreign Mail Service.

Sieatnships will leave for and arrive
front San Francisco, on the following
dates, till the close of 1308.

Leaxe IlomixnnDcz at Hoinolclc
1

bok Sax Fnxsatseo.yu. San Fba.ciscq

Australia Sept. IsHsnimoo, from Va- -
Hariposa Sapt.21; conver Sept. 23
Oeeuafe SspU 2o Alameda .... Sjjt. 2S
Mioscra, for Van- - Australia Oct. 7

courar Oct 2 Oceanic Oct. 17
Australia Oct 14 Miowera, from Van- -

Monevai Oct. 19 conver Oct 23
Vfarriraoo, for Vau-'irarino- Oet. 2tJ

eenrer Not. 1 Australia 'ov. 4
China Nov. C.Monowai Nov. 23
Australia Nov. II' Wrrimoo. from Van- -
Ataiaeda Nov. 16 conver Nov. 23
.Miowera. for Van-Chin- a Nov. 27

oauver Dec. 2(Australia Dec. 2
Oceania Dec. 4 Alameda Dec. 22
Aistralla Dec. 9 Miowera, from Van- -
Mariposa Dec 14 conver Dec. 23
Wnrnruoo, for Van- - Oceanic Dec. 26

conver Jan. 1
, Australia... . Dec. 30

Qity Peking. . .Jan. from ia

Jan. C conver Jan. 23

Jrom the Sitfater-Jrim- t.

Arrivals.
Stmr Ktnan, Clarke, from Mani and Hawaii.
Stair J A Cummins, from Waiuianalo.
It 21 S S Mhriposa, from the Colonies.

Passengers.

DEPAKErKES.

For San Francisco, per Am bk Albirt,
Sept 19 Miss Anna Altmanu and Miss
M Lillies.

For Ka'iai, per stmr Iwalaui, Sept 19
G N Wilcox, V G Smith, A Dreier, M B
Fernandez, A T Atkinson. E A Hansen, Mr
Hogg, Mrs A 31 Spronll and J PDias.

For Hani, per stmr Clandine, Sept 19
Bt Jlev Bishop of Panopolis. W Peterson,
Onpt H Alilborn, T Vittrock,A Magee.Miss
A Beers, Mrs Hamaualan and Mis3 CL
Turner.

ARRIVALS.

From Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Kiuau,
Sept 20 T M Maher.HM Dow, A V Scares
and wife. W It Sims, F M Swanzy, Miss Mc-
Gregor, Bobt Young, MissL Dunn, MissE
Johnson, Goo Gran, It S Yege, Miss Annio
Hall, Miss Nellie Hall, Miss Jennie Hall.
Mrs Osorio and 2 children. Miss Akina, J
Keren. Mrs Dr Wight, Miss "Wight, Wm
Fernander, SamT Woods, Percv Lishmau,
Mrs F L Stoltz, Mrs Albrecht, S Widdifield
Ah Leong, C F Horner and wife.

Shipping Notes.
The Einau arrived this morning, and

brought as cargo: 510 bags sugar. 12 bales
wool, 12 bbls poi, 229 bags potatoes, 117
bags corn, 3 horses, 95 pigs, S6 bags bones,
and 200 packages merchandise.

The Am bk Albert took awny yesterday a
largenmber of bags of sngar'consigaed to
Messrs.Hackfeld & Co. and M S Grinbanm
& Co., valued at $32,224.27.

Exports.
For San Francisco, per Am bk Albert,

Sept 19 II Hackfeld & Co, 0732 bagssu-gar- ;
M S Grinbanm ifc Co, 1S00 bags sugar;

total, S552 bags (1,915.253 lbs) sugar;
$32,224.27.

Vessels in Port.
U S S Adams, Nelson.
U S S Boston, Day.
U S S Philadelphia, Parker.
Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am bk Alden Besse, Friis, Sin Francisco.
Am sch Alice Cooke, Fenhallow, Pgt Sound
Am bk Discovery, Christiansen, S F.
Br bk D.ira. Peterson, Newcastle, N S W.
Am bktIrmgard,Schmidt, Laysan Island.
Am bkt W 11 Dimond, Nelson, S F.
Am bkt S G Wilder. McNeill, S F.
Am sh Topgallant, Jackson, P j Townsend
Am bk Detroit, Darrah, Nanaimo.

LOCAL NEWS.

The Kihuu arrived this morning
from Hawaii.

- The R. M. S. S. Mariposa arriv-
ed to-da- y from the Colonies.

The Mariposa leaves
morning at 10 o'clock a. m.

Mr. H.M. Dow. chief clerk in the
Marshal's office returned by the

. Kiuau, after a 'short vacation
spent on the other Islands.

The police to-d- ay bagged a
Chinaman who played Che Fa, a
native who obstructed the police
and a Jananeso charged with
assault and battery.

THE BALL TO THE NAVAL

OFFICERS.

The Ball given lust night as a
compliment to the American navaJ
officers at present stationed here,
was ihe most brilliant of the year.
In spite of the attempt on the part
of the annexation club, to throw
cold water on the entertainment
partly, because it was to take place
at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, and
partly, because it was evident
that the members of the club
wouldn't get an entree to society,
simply because they had joined the
'Portuguese annexationists, the
bpll was an immense success, and
the officers of the Philadelphia are
loud in their praises of the hospi-

tality and geniality of their new

Honolulu friends, and profound in
their admiration of our girls. The
decorations of the Hotel were ex-

quisite, and the music and the
lights and the company (and also
the refreshments) made Hawaii,
and more especially Honolulu ap-

pear to our new guests as a true
Paradise of the Pacific. Over 100

ladies and gentlemen gathered,
and the dancing was kept up till
about 2 iu the morning. The Boston
officers were brilliant by their ab-

sence, apparently obeying the man-

date of annexation's papa, and his
adopted sons, but nobody missed
them or gave them a thought.
The Kentucky orator had no
speech for this occasion yet the
company survived the snub brave-

ly. Why politics should have
been dragged into this purely so-

cial affair, we cannot see. The
ballwas under the efficient super-

vision of Mrs. Rose Tenney, wife of
Mr. E. D. Tenney, member of the
Advisory Council, of the Misses
Glade, daughters of Consul H. F.
Glade, and of Messrs E. D. Ten
ney, Hugh Gunn, and R. E. Car-

ney, and we should imagine that
the names of these ladies and gen-

tlemen would in themselves have
been a sufficient guarantee fur the
absolute success of the entertain-
ment.

AFTER THE BILL.

Af'er the b.ill is over,
The ball in the Midway Plaisance,

After the hulu-hnl- a,

After the stomach dance,
Dawn over the housetops stealing

Brings to us one and all
That fearfully tired feeling

After the ball. Chicago Timti.

An Informer Assaulted.

Ah Kwai, a Chinese informer
assisted the police in making
raid on some Chinese in Pawaa
at noon to day. and got into a
hole himself. It seems that the
Chinamen were prepared for the
raid, and when the informer and
two policemen appeared, made
an attack on them with hoes
and kuives. The protectors
of the peace of the community
took to their heels, and ran until
an attack of shortwindedness) or
asthma, forced them to halt,
face about, and show fight. The
Chinese not desiring to hurt the
short-winde- d policemen retired,
and directed their pursuit against
the informer, who finally was cap-
tured and hadly cut up. Several
arrests were made.

5375 letters and 112 papers
were forwarded to tho Orient by
the China yesterday.

The famous English author Ro-ce- rt

Louis Stevenson arrived here
from Samoa by the Mariposa and
will stay over.

The Pauoa Eire.

TVhat right has Mr. King,
Minister of the Interior to offer a
reward of 50 for the detection of
tho person who caused the
fire in Panoa? Tho fire was a grass

j fire upon the pasture land of Mr. G.
Booth, and in no way endanger-
ed the surrounding property. The
fire was pnt out by order of Mr.
Booth, by his own men, and not
by tho people sent by Mr. King.
As the whole confluinration was
confined to tho property of
Mr. Booth, does the offer of re-

ward mean, that under the pre-
sent regime, a man cannot do as
he pleases with his own, when he
does not prejudice others?

.......

A Petition to China.

From a prominent Chinese
Merchant, we learn that a peti-
tion by the leading Chinese hero
asking the Emperor to negotiate
a treaty with Hawaii was hrtnded
to Tsui Jvwo Yin, the returning
Chinese Minister yesterday. Tsui
Kwo Yin stated to the petitioners
that he would lay the matter be-

fore tho Emperor, but was of the
opinion that' it is extremely
doubtf ul if such a treaty could bo
entered into, because the rela-
tions between the two countries
are too insignificant to warrant
the expense of keeping a Chinese
Embassy in Hawaii, which would
cost the Flowery Kingdom at the
lowest figures 10,000 per year.
However, he stated he would do
his best to procure treaty rela-
tions between the two countries.

Setting Him Right.

The famous bill-collect- or Mr.
J. AY. Luning desires us to state
that he is not the Lnning men-
tioned in our Court-note- s of 3res-terda-

y.

as having been "fired
out of a saloon." The party
roferred to is Mr. H. Luning,
and a quite different party from
Ornithorynchus. Wo cannot be-

lieve that anybody reading our
itom could for one minute have
imagined that it referred to Mr.
J. Y. Luning that is anybody
knowing him. Mr. J. TV". Lnn-

ing is not to bo fired out any-
where or by anybody except
his bills are paid, and then he
loaves tho crowd voluntarily,
there being no more money in it
for him. We trust that Mr. J. W.
Luning's business reputation has
not suffered by our roport of his
name-sake'- s little scrape, and we
hope he will appreciate our
efforts to set him right, and ad-

vertise him gratis.

Music!

Professor Berger and his band
wil give a concert to-nig- ht at the
Hawaiian Hotel, complimentary
to the passengers on the Mariposa.
The following is tho excellent
program selected by the Professor
for tho occasion:

FART I.

1. March 'Joyce's Post"..-.- . Brown
2. Overture "Mansaniello" Anber
3. Waltz "Tout Paris": Waldteufel
4. Selection "II Trovatore" .Verdi

past ir.

5. Fantasia "Awakening of the lion"
6. Gavotto 'little" i3arqas,. ..Desmartjuoi

-- ...Kontzky

7. Waltz --Saltana" ....Bacalossi
S. Uarch "MyGoschert"... ,. Sprowacker

Hawaii Poaoi.

It is reported that there are
four cases of measles in the steer-
age of the Mariposa. She didn't
seem to have any trouble with the

i Port Physician though.

Kiteurancc $otkc&

MAEIIE

The Undersigned is authorized to. take Marine Risks

ON

Hulls, Oarp-oes- ,

JTreio-lit- s and
Commissions,

at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire $-- Marine, - London
Williclma of Maclgcburg Genfl. Ins. Go.

Sun Insurance Co., - - San, Francisco
or. s. --wLiiEir.

Agent for Hawaiian Islands

E. B. THOMAS,
:

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

BR

gsS!Sss
Telephones

Contractor

Estimates Given on .All Kinds
OF

Tnir lonxT ypn;i?
lUlii iliUIii kJlllMJ

All. Kinds of Jobbing in the. Building Trade,
Attended to.

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117.

,pT Mill Mvv 11 UUUijl

THE

FOR
Brick, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old & New Iron, Miuton Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc. . etc.

Corner King ct Smith Sts.
Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

1 to 4 P. M.

GRAND
OF

INSURANCE,

$ Builder

wnniMJ

OPENING

KEEPS SJLE:
Corrugated

Sew Pnmitiiie Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

FUBNITURE,
Upholstery and Cabinet Making

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Wicker Ware,
jntiane Oak JBedroom Suits,

GliiffonierSj
Sideboards etc.

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc.,
MADE TO OBDEB.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand.

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Bobinson Block. Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St
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JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

Carpets, Rags, Mats
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewino- - Machineso
Hand Sewing Machines,

ESPjUI With thp Latest IniproveincutsEJ

, ,: PARLOR

Opms, G-mtax'-s,

And Other Musictil Instruments.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

FOlt SALE BY

ED. HOFFSCHUEGER i CO.

Ring St.. oppo. Castle fc Cooku's.

LEWIS & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every Sau Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon lv Bahrels
a Specialty.

jii Fort St., Honolulu. Tel. 240,
P. O. Box 2gy.

CHOCK LOOK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 321 Nnunnu Street,

-- ALL SUITS GUARANTEED
' TO FIT, and MADE in

the BEST STYLE.

CLOTHES CLEANED
and REPAIRED.

WiNG WQJ CO.

Manufacturers autl Dealers in
Ladies', Gents' & Children's

No. 35, Honolulu,
Nuuanu Street P. 0. Box 19S

Boots and Shoes made to order
in Best Stylo, at Wholesale

and Retail Prices.

WING WO TAI & Co.,

2o. 214 Nun inu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

GEXL MERCHANDISE.

Fino Manila Cigars, Chinese and
JopHnesQCrock'rywaro,Mattings,
Vases of all kinds. Camphorwood
Trunks. Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment o Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japane'so
Tes of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods lly

Solicited.
Mutual Tel. 266, P. O. BoxloS.

NOTICE
. TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

J-- Ham Loy and Chin Keatt have
- this dav SOLD ALL THEIR

RIGHTS in a Certain Lease of
Premises situated in Kalia, Vai-kik-i,

to
PANG- - AH MAN.

Honolulu,. Sept. 13, 1853. lw J

General dvcrtiscincntjs

Theo. F. Srvouv. A. VT. Bolstzr.

HAWAIIAN GALLERY,

JC7 ccac Street, HoNOLrxc,
(Oppo. Qneen Emma Hall).

Views of tlie Island
ConsUiitly on Hand, such as

Natives M aking Poi, Grass Houses
Halahnla Dancers, Cocoanut Grores
Street Views and Hawaiian Style Itiding

Bnildiugs, Palm and Date. Groves
War Vessels, Shipping and

Marine Views.

Also, a Large Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian

Islands either mounted or
unmounted.

Amateur Work Solicited. P.O. Bos 19S.

'CITY WOT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall.
Established 1883.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILY .BUTCHER

Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try Them.

Meat Delivered to Any Part of
the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephono Number 289.

Criterion Saloon

PER AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

Also, a Fresh Invoice of

California Oysters
-- FOR-

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE,
Proprietor.

Anchor Saloon,
SOUTHEAST

Corner of King & Nuuanu Sts.

THE

Finest Brands
OF

Wines & Liquors

s
..

HOT LUNCH DAILY

From 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

TV. Mr CUNNINGHAM,

Manager.--v -

BROKE TWO RECORDS.

Directum Holds the Mark Now
for Trotting Stallions.

Fleetwood, Sept. 4. Directum,
"the black whirldwind" from
California, to-da- y broke the
world's stallion record, beat all
four-vear-o- ld fibres and went
ahead of all marks given to
trotters as five vear olds.aud one-- -

half of bis mile was the fastest
ever trotted by any horse on any
track. He was entered to start
against the world's stallion record
of 2:074, made ou a kite track by
Stutnboul; the record of 2:06 J,
made last Thursday by Nancy
Hunks and the world's record of-2:-

made by the same mare.
If he broko the track record he .

was to get a purse of S5000.

Whtn he started away, Direc-

tum was followed by a running
horse. The black stallion fairly
flew to the quarter in :30, and
tho journey to the half was,.all
down hill, thocgh it had one
turn, and it ws passed in 1:00.
Then Kelly urged the black stal-

lion with alLhis skill. He passed
the three-quarte- rs in 1:32, and as
he did so, the running mate was
moved up another peg.

Turning into the stretch Kelly
began slapping the record breaker
with the re us. The horse W3S

pretty "well winded, bat continued
on his journey at a fast and even
pace. Thirty yards from the wire,

however, hfo appeared to be all
tnrougb, and despite Kelly's slaps
he tired to a walk as the watches
clicked on the mile in 2:07.

There was another record brok-

en to-da- y, when Pascal, a black-geldin- g,

stepped five miles in 12

minutes and 45 seconds. This
cuts 15 seconds off tho best pre-

vious record, which was held by
Lady Mac, whose mark was 13
minutes gained on a track in
California as far back as 1S74.

The Cholera Scare.

New York, September 3. Jer-

sey City's, fear of cholera is
practically ended, and there is
no further occasion for apprehen-
sion. No new suspected cases
were discovered to-da- Surgeon
General Wyman of the "United
Stites'Marine Service told Health
Inspector Benjamin that he be-

lieved the- - disease had been
stamped out. He does not ex-

pect to ' hear of any new cases.
The local authorities were in
good spirits to-da- y. Dr. Herman
Biggs of New York, who had
made a bacteriological examina-
tion in tho case of Mrs. Rhotla
Bhck, a cholera suspect, report-
ed that there were no indications
of the disease at present. Mrs.
Black lived in a section of the
city at "West Berlin in which four
persons died after enjoying a
feast of crabs.

Yhilo Dr. Biggs was making
an examination of this case the
house in which Mrs. Black, lived
was placed under quarantine.
All restrictions were removed to-

day and the quarantine in what
is known as the "crab district"
has been raised. The authorities
are now satisfied that the mem-

bers of the crab party did no.t die
of cholera.

DRV MCLENNAN,

13lFor Street.

; Olfee'Haurs: 9 A.3L to 12 M.; 3 to 3 P3L
vPeTel. 2S7.

'Sfeurrau'c

OS"

in

JAN. I, 1892,

Fire Risks ou all
taken at Current Rates by

Acent

Sloiifr?.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO:,
LIVJERX-OOL- .

The Laroest

ASSETS,

Fire, laif & BSarirae
INSURANCEf- -

the World.

$42,432,174.00

kinds of Insurance Property
.

Hawaiian Islands

IPresiden

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, 7,109,825.49

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, 64,317,052.00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, 6,124,057.00

"New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 137,499,198.99

j3er,goe:tc,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

. Honolulu, H. I.

IPorty-IBig-lxrJ- a Amnxial JReport
OF THE

LIFE-INSURANC-
E CO..

JOHN" --A.. McCAJLL,

for

c. o.

SijLmrrLa,z3r of Report:
Business of 1892.

Premium Income '.'..-.- .$ 25,040,113 93
Interest, Rents, etc 5,896,476 90

TOTAL LKCOJ1TJ2, , $80,986,590.85

Death Claims , 7,896,589 29
Endowments and Annuities ..J., 2,434,432 29
Divideuds, Purchased Insurance, etc 3,618,990 75

TOTAL TO POLICT- -
SOLDJSES ' $18,995,012.88

Number of New Policies Issned S- - 66,259 00,
Amount of New Insurance Written 173,605,070 90

Condition Jan. , 1893.
ASSETS, $13799,198.99

Liabilities, 4 per cent. sfc.ndsnL.;..'. ?120,694,250 89
Surplus "....:... 16,804,948 10
Number of Policies iu Force 224,003 00
Amount of Insurance in Force 6S9 ,248,629 09

Progress in 1892.
Increase in "Benefits, to Policy-Holde- ss ;$ 1.323,521 45
Increase in Assets ." ..'. 114,551,903 18
Increase in Surplus t 1,663,924. 79
Increase in Insurance Written 20,940,0SS 00'
Increase in insurance in Fprce .... 60.165,451 00

'

: - CO- - BERGER,
Qeneral Agenfc for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, ,H. I.
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